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-HOUSE 

· Thursday, April 7, 1977 
The House m.et according to adjournment and 

was called to order by the Speaker. · 
Prayer by the Reverend George Fowler of the 

Unity Union Church. 
The journal of yesterday was read and ap

proved. 

Papers from the Senate 
The following Joint Order, an expression of 

Legislative Sentiment recognizing that: The 
Madison Woman's Club, whose purpose is ser
vice to its community through work with 
children, will celebrate its 35th anniversary of 
federation on April 30, 1977. (S. P. 411) 

Came from the Senate read and passed. 
In the House, was read and passed in con

. currence. 

The following Joint Order, an expression of 
Legislative Sentiment recognizing that:· Mrs. 
Sonya Cirks of Industry has been awarded the 
Outstanding Community Leader Certificate for 
her environmental improvement activities, in
cluding work with anti-litter and sign or
dinances. (S. P. 412) 

Came from the Senate read and passed. 
In the House, was read and passed in con-

currence. · · 

The following Joint Order, an expression of 
Legislative Sentiment recognizing that: Mary 
E. Thombs of Waterville has won the Kennebec 
County Spelling Championship for 1977. (S. P. 
U3) · . 

Came from the Senate read and passed. 
In the House, was read and passed in. con

currence. 

The following Joint Order: (S. P. 406) 
ORDERED, the House concurring; that H.P .. 

253, concerning study of 200-mile limit by Joint 
Standing Committee on Marine Resources, as 
amended by Senate Amendment, filing No. S-7, 
is further amended by striking out in the last 
line of the 8th paragraph the word and. figures 
"April 15, 1977" and inserting in their place the 
word and figures 'May 1, 1977' 

Came from the Senate read and passed. 
In the House, was read and passed .in .con-

currence. · 

Bill "An Act to Provide Temporary Compen
. sation to· Incapacitated Persons Pending Ap· 
plication for State or Federal Aid" (S. P. 403) 
(L. D. 1386) 

Came from the Senate referred to the Com• 
mittee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
and ordered printed. · 

In the House, referred to the Committee on 
Appropriations and. Financial Affairs in con-, 
currence. · 

. Bill "An Act Relating to Secured Transac
tions under the Uniform Commer,clal Code" (S. 
P. 353) (L. D. 1361) . , 

Bill "An Act Prohibiting Financial Institu
tions from !\faking Mortgage Loans Subject to 
Payment on Demand" (S. P. 401) (L .. D: 1384) 

. Came from the Senate referred to the Com~: 
mittee on Business Legislation and ord.ered 1 

printed. · . · 
In the House, referred to the Committee on 

Business Legislation in concurrence. · 

Bill "All Act to Permit Snowmoblllng on the 
Entrance Road of. Baxter State Park" (S. P. 
404) (L. D: 1387) : . . . 

· Came from the Senate referred to the Com
mittee on Fisheries and Wildlife and ordered 
printed. · · 

In 'the House: Mr. Blodgett of. Waldoboro 
moved that the Bill be referred to the Commit
tee on Natural Resources In non-concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Lincoln, Mr. MacEachern. 

Mr. MacEACHERN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: This bill is the 
result of the fact that recently, within the past 
few years, the Baxter Park Authority has 
promulgated a regulation that outrules snow
mobiles in the park. Up iinHf a coupie of years 
ago, they have been allowed to use the roads in 
the park. 

We have many, many snowmobilers in my 
area and the Millinocket area who like to use 
these roads to go fishing and other things, just 
go snowmobiling and enjoy the scener1,, and 
_this bill would permit these people to do 1t. It is 
not an environmental matter; it is an outdoor 
recreation matter. I feel that it should go to the 
Fisheries and Wildlife Committee. 

I hope you will not go along with the motion 
before you right now. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Waldoboro, Mr. Blodgett. 

Mr. BLODGETT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I don't think what we 
are discussing is whether or not snowmobiles 
but where the bill should be referred, the func
tion of the bills here to be heard before the 
proper committee. In this case, it has to do with 
the use of a state park, which would come under 
the Conservation Department and normally 
these ·activities would be heard before the 
Natural Resources Committee. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Eastport, Mr. Mills. 

Mr. MILLS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: For several sessions 
now, we have had snowmobiling and anything 
pertaining to it controlled in the Department of 
Fish and Game. It is a duly constituted division 
of that department, and that is certainly where 
this bill belongs to go along with the ones we 
have had before. 

The SPEAKER: The pending question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from Waldoboro, 
Mr. Blodgett, that this Bill be referred to the 
Committee on Natural Resources in non
concurrence. All those in favor of that motion 
will vote yes; those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Whereupon, Mr. Green of Auburn requested a 

roll call vote. 
The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll 

call, it must have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no . 

A vote of the House was taken, and more than 
one fifth of the members present having expres
sed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. , 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Millinocket, Mr. Marshall. 

Mr. MARSHALL: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I would like to take 
this opportunity to ask you to defeat this mo•. 

· tion, that we go aiong with the Representative 
from Lincoln, Mr .. MacEachern. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has been ordered; 
The pending question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Waldoboro, Mr. Blodgett, that 
this Bill be referred to the Committee on 
Natural Resources In nonconcurrence. Aff 
those In favor of that motion will vote yes; 
those oppo~ed wl~t\'.o1e no.. . 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Bachrach, Bagley, Benoit, Berry, 

· Berube, Biron, Blodgett, Boudreau, A.; 
· Brenerman; Brown, · K. C.; . Bunker, Carey, 
Carter, F.; Chonko·, Clark, Cox, Curran, 
Davies, Dexter, Diamond, Fowlie, Garsoe, Gill, 
Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; · Gray, Green, 
Greenlaw, ·Hall, Henderson, Higgins, Hobbins, 
Huber, Hunter, Hutchings, Immonen, Jackson, 
Jensen, Kane, Kany, Kerry, Kilcoyne, Laffin, 
Locke, Masterton, McMahon, Mitchell, Moody, 
Nelson, M.; Palmer, Peakes, Peltier, Perkins,· 

Quinn: Raymond, Shute, Spencer, Stover, 
Stubbs, Talbot, Teague, Tierney, Trafton, 
Valentine, Wilfong, Wciod, Wyman. 

NAY - Aloupis, Austin, Beaulieu, Bennett, 
Birt; Burns, Bustin, Byers, Carrier, Carroll, 

,Carter, D.; Churchill, Conners, Cote, Cun
·ningham, Devoe, Dow, Drinkwater, Durgin, 
1Dutremble, Elias, Fenlason, Flanagan, 
'Gauthier, Gillis, Gould, Hickey, Jacques, 
: Jalbert, Joyce, Kelleher, LeB!anc, Littlefield, 
: Lizotte, Lougee, Lunt, Lynch, MacEachern, 
Mackel, Mahany, Marshall, Masterman, Max
well, McBreairty, McHenry, McKean, 
McPherson, Mills, Morton, Nadeau, Najarian, 
Nelson, N.; Norris, Pearson, Peterson, 
Plourde, Prescott, Rideout, Rollins, Silsby, 
Smith, Sprowl, Strout, Tarr, Theriault, Torrey, 
Tozier, Truman, Twitchell, Whittemore. 

ABSENT - Ault, Boudreau, P.; Brown, K. 
L.; Connolly, Dudley, Howe, Hughes, LaPlante, 
Lewis, Martin, A.; Post, Tarbell, Tyndale. 

Yes, 67; No, 70; Absent, 13. 
The SPEAKER: Sixty-seven having voted in 

the affirmative and seventy having voted in the 
· negative, with thirteen being absent, the motion 
does not prevail. 

. Thereupon, on motion cif Mr. MacEachern of 
Lincoln, the Bill was referred to the Committee 
on Fisheries and Wildlife in concurrence. 

Bill "An Act Relating to Certificate of Need" 
(S. P. 384) (L. D. 1358)· 

Came from the Senate referred to the Com
mittee on Health and Institutional Services and 
ordered printed. . 

In the House, referred to the Committee on 
Health and Institutional Services in con
currence. 

Bill "An Act Relating to State Income Tax 
Deduction for Student Tuition Payments" (S. P. 
402) (L. D. 1385) . 

Came from the Senate referred to the Com
mittee on Taxation and ordered printed. 

In the House, referred to the. Committee on 
Taxation in concurrence. 

Reports of Committees 
Ought Not to Pass 

Report of the Committee on Local and County 
Government reporting "Ought Not to Pass" on 
Bill "An Act Concerning County Clerk Hire by 
County Commissioners" (S. P. 208) (L. D. 659) 

Was placed in the Legislative Files without 
further action pursuant to Joint Rule 20 in con
currence. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Require an Annual Adjust

ment in the Standards of Need for Families 
Receiving Aid to Dependent Children" (H. P. 
1124) (L. D. 1342) which was referred to the 
Committee on Performance Audit in the House 
on March 29, 1977. 

Came from the Senate referred to the Com
mittee on Health and Institutional Services in 

· non-concurrence. 
In the House: On motion of Mr. Goodwin of 

South :aerwick; the House voted to adhere. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
. Bill "Ali Act to Reduce Traffic Accidents.and 
'Fatalities by Providing for the Establishment 
of Education aitd Treatment Programs for 
Persons Convicted · of Operating under the 
Influence of Alcohol" (H. P. 1122) (L. D. 1340) 
which was referred to the Committee on Liquor 
Control in the House on March 29, 1977. 

Came from the Senate referred to the Com• 
mittee on Judiciary in non-concurrence. 

In the House: The House voted to recede and 
concur. 

· Petitions, Bllii and Resolves 
Requirin_g Reference 

'i'be lollowlng "Bllls and Resolves were 
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received and referred to the following Commit-
tees: · 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
Bill '' An Act to Recognize the Maine 

Coinpetition as the Official Housing Design 

Bangor\ (Cosponsors: Mr. Blodgett of 
Waldoboro, Mrs. Huber of Falmouth) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Contest for the State of Maine and. to Ap- State Government 
propriate Moneys in the General Fund to Fund Bill '' An Act to Provide a· Temporary 
this Contest" (H. P. 1238) (Presented by Mr. Disability Plan for State Employees" (H. P. 
Wood of Sanford) 1248) (Presented by Mr. Bunker of Gouldsboro) 

(Ordered Printed)_____ - RESOLVE, to Authorize the Conveyance of 

tions from the Department of Inland Fisheries 
and Wildlife for the Fiscal Years Ending June 
30, 1978 and June 30, 1979" (Emergency) (H. P. 
195) (L. D. 257) reporting "Leave to Withdraw·• 

Mr. Mills from the Committee on Fisheries 
and Wildlife on Bill "An Act Limiting to 8 the 
Number of Dogs which May be Used to Hunt 
Bear" rn. P. 264) (L. D. 332) reporting "Leave 
to Withdraw" 

Reports were read and accepted and sent up 
for concurrence. Sent up for concurrence. the National Guard Armory in Auburn to the 

City of Auburn . (Emergency) (H. P. 1249) 
Election· Laws (Pres_~nted by Mr. Green of Auburn) (Cospon- __ Ought to Pass in New Draft- -

Bill "An-1\.ct to·Require IrideperidenCCan- sors: Mr. Htighes of Auburn, Mrs. Trafton of New Drafts Printed 
didates to File Petitions on April 1st" (H. P. -Aµburn, Mrs. Lewis of Auburn) Mr. Bustin from the Committee on Election 
,1239) (Presented by Mrs. Durgin of Kittery) (Ordered Printed) Laws on Bill "An Act to Repeal Certain 

(Ordered Printed) Sent up for concurrence, Statutory Provisions Concerning Distinguishing 
Sent up for concurrence. Marks on Ballots" (H. P. 31) (L. D. 48) 

Taxation -reporting "Ought to Pass'' in New Draft Under· 
Energy Bill "An Act to Provide for the Periodic New Title Bill "An Act to Clarify the Marking 

Bill "An Act to Exempt Certain Woodburning Review of Sales and Property Tax Exemp- of Ballots" (H. P. 1235) (L. D. 1388) 
Appliances from -the Sales Tax" (H. P. 1240) tions" (H. P. 1250) (Presented by Mr. Mr. LeBlanc from the Committee on Ap-
(Presented by Mrs. Huber of Falmouth) Brenerman of :Portland)_ (Cosponsors: Mrs. propriations and Financial Affairs on Bill "An 

(Ordered Printed) Traftoo of Auburn, Mr. Wood of Sanford, Mrs. Act Appropriating Funds for Defense of Indian 
Sent up for concurrence. Post of Owls Head) . . Claims Litigation'' (Emergency) (H. P. 254) 

· Bill "An Act to Provide Sales Tax Exemption • (L. D. 323) reporting "Ought to Pass" in New 
- --- ---Fisheries-and-Wildlife------toAgricultural-Fairs'-'·(H:-P:-1251)-(Presented--Draft-under NewTitle·Bill·'' An·xct·Making·Ad------ --

Bill "An Act to Promote the Sale of More by Mr. Smith of Mars Hill) (Cosponsor: Mr. ditional Appropriations from the General Fund 
Hunting Licenses to Nonresidents Hunting Deer Burns of Anson) · for the Current Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 
or Bear" (H. P. 1241) (Presented by Mr. Bill "An Act to Establish a Pipeline Privilege 1977, and Changing Certain Provisions of the 
Pearson of Old Town) Tax" (H. P. 1252) (Presented by Mr. Torrey of Law Necessary to the Proper Operation of State 

Bill "An Act to Permit Farmers to Shoot Poland) Government" (H. P. 1255) (L. D. 1413) 
Marauding Animals" (H. P. 1242) (Presented (Ordered Printed) Reports were read and accepted, the New 
by Mr. Torrey of Poland) Sent up for concurrence. Drafts read once and assigned for second 

(Ordered Printed) reading the next legislative day. 
Sent up for concurrence. Veterans and Retirement 

Energy 
Bill "An Act to Provide Home Winterization 

for Older Citizens" (H. P. 1243) (Presented by 
Mr. Davies of Orono) (Cosponsors: Mr. Wyman 
of Pittsfield, Mrs. Trafton of Auburn, Mrs. 
Huber of Falmouth) 

Committee on Human Resources was 
suggested; 

On motion of Mr. Talbot of Portland, the Bill 
was referred to the Committee on Energy, 
ordered printed and sent up for concurrence. 

Bill "An Act Pertaining to Retirement 
Benefits for' County, City and Town 
Employees" (H. P. 1253) (Presented by Mr. 
Stubbs of Hallowell) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Study Report 
Committee on Health -

and Institutional Services 
Mr. Goodwin from the Committee on Health 

and Institutional Services to which was 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of. the Committee on Taxa

tion reporting "Ought to Pass" as amended by 
·Committee Amendment "A" (H-116) on Bill 
"An Act to Ensure that the Uniform Property 
Tax Rate Conforms to Limits on Educational 
Funding Established by Statute" (Emergency) 
(H. P. 66) (L. D. 91) · 

Report. was "signed. by the following 
members: 
Mr. MARTIN of Aroostook 

- of the Senate. 
referred the study relative to the administra- Messrs. COX of Brewer 

Judiciary . . tion of medication pursuant to H. P. 2357 of the TEAGUE of Fairfield 
Bill "An Act to Establish the Maine Juvenile 107th Legislature, have had the same under con- _ _ _ _ MAXWELL ofJ:iy _______ _ _ _ ______________ _ 

· Code!.L(H.-P;-1244)-(Presented·by·Mr~Spencer· ···srderatto1cartd ask-leave to suom1t its fmaings Mrs. CHONKO-of Topsham 
of Standish) (Cosponsors: Mr. Hobbins of Saco, and to report that the accompanying Bill, "An Messrs. IMMONEN of West Paris 
Mr .. Gauthier of Sanford, Mrs. Kane of Act Relating to the_ Administration of CAREY of Waterville 
Augusta) Medication" (H. P. 1236) (L. D. 1389) be. - of the House. 

(Ordered Printed) referred to this Committee for public hearing Minority Report of the same Committee 
Sent up for concurrence. and printed pursuant to Joint Rule 17. · reporting "Ought Not to Pass" on same Bill. 

Report was read and accepted, the Bill Report was signed by the following 
Local and County Government referred to the Committee on Health and In- members: 

Bill "An Act to Provide for the Purchase of stitutional Services, ordered printed and sent Messrs. WYMAN of Washington 
Copies of 'Acton-Shapleigh, Maine, Past and up for concurrence. JACKSON of Cumberland 
Present' by the Acton and Shapleigh Historical - of the Senate. 
Society" (H. P. 1245) (Presented.by Mr. Wood Orders Messrs. MACKEL of Wells 
of Sanford) An Expression of Legislative Sentiment (H. TWITCHELL of Norway 

(Ordered Printed) P. 1254) recognizing that: The North Star Mrs. POST of Owls Head 
Sent up for concurrence. Chapter of Caribou has captured the New 

England DeMolay Basketball Championship for 
1977 (Presented by Mr. Peterson of Caribou) 
(Cosponsor: Mr. Bennett of Caribou) 

Fisheries and Wildlife 
RESOLVE, Authorizing and Directing the 

Commissioner of Marine Resources and the 
Commissioner of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife 
to Undertake, to Preserve and to Enhance the 
Anadromous Fish Runs of the State of Maine 
(Emergency) (H. P. 1246) (Presented by Mr. 
Pearson of Old Town) 

Committee on Marine Resources was 
suggested. 

On motion of Mr. Dow of West Gardiner, the 
Bill was referred to the Committee on Fisheries 
and Wildlife, ordered printed and sent up for 
concurrence. 

Natural Resources 
Bill "An Act to Expedite the Construction of 

Natural Gas P!I>elines in the State" (Emergen
cy) (ii. P.Thi7)(Pr_-esented by Mi. ·Kelleher of' 

Was read and passed and sent up for con
currence. 

A Joint Resolution (H.P. 1237) in memory of 
Donald C. Messer of South Portland, who was a 
dedicated policeman and an outstanding citizen 
(Presented by Mr. Curran of South Portland) 
(Cosponsors: Ms. Benoit of South Portland, 
Mrs. Gill of South Portland, Mr. Howe of South 
Portland) 

The Resolution was read and acopted and sent 
up for concurrence. 

House Reports of Committees 
Leave to Withdraw 

Mr. Mills from the Committee on Fisheries 
and Wildlife on Bill "An Act to Make Alloca-

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
On motion of Mr. Carey of Waterville, the 

Majority "Ought to pass" Report was accepted 
·and the Bill read once. Committee Amendment 
"A" (H-116) was read by the Clerk and adopted 
and the Bill assigned for second reading the 
next legislative day. 

----
Divided Report 

Majority Report of the . Committee on 
Fisheries and Wildlife reporting "Ought Not to 
Pass" on Bill "An Act to Prohibit the Hunting 
of Bear with Dogs" (H. P. 355) (L. D. 448) 
· Report was signed by the following 
members: · 
Messrs. USHER of Cumberland 

PRAY of Penobscot 
REDMOND of Somerset 

· - of the Senate. 
Messrs. MILLS of Eastport 
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PETERSON of Caribou 
MASTERMAN of Milo 
GILLIS of Calais 
DOW of West Gardiner 
MacEACHERN of Lincoln 
TOZIER of Unity 
PEARSON of Old Town 
McKEAN of Limestone 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same Committee 

reporting "Ought to Pass" on same Bill. · 
Report was signed by the following member: 

Mr. ROLLINS of Dixfield 
- of the House. 

Reports were read .. 
Mr. Dow of West Gardiner moved that the 

Majority "Ought Not to Pass" Report be ac- · 
cepted. 

The SPEAKER: The . Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Kingfield, Mr. Dexter. 

Mr. DEXTER: Mr. Speaker and Members of 
the House: I would request a division. .• 
' I have received over 2,000 signatures on peti
tions on this matter, and I would be remiss in 
my duties as a Representative if I didn't bring 
this to the attention of the House. 

In contrast, I received just 10 calls on this 
highly important act. . '· 
. The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

gentleman from Lincoln, Mr. MacEachern. 
Mr. MacEACHERN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 

and Gentlemen of the House: At our hearing on 
this bill, we had approximately 120 people and 
we had something like three or four in support 
of this billi Jhe rest were.n't in-Javor of it. . 

Bear hunting is a major industry in the 
State of Maine at this time. A lot of people earn 
their living from bear hunting and the bear · 
hunting people, and the only way to hunt bear is_ 
with oogs. I urge you to support the motion of 
my seatmate. · 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the· 
gentleman from Auburn, Mr. Green. 

Mr. GREEN: Mr. Speaker, Men and Women 
of the House: Coming from an urban area in 
this state and not familiar with bear hunting, 
and I know there are some people here in the 
House who are, I just wish someone would ex
plain to me the procedure involved in hunting 
bear with dogs, what kind of dogs are used and 
just explain a little bit about this sport. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Lincoln, Mr. MacEachern. 

Mr. MacEACHERN: Mr. Speaker, to answer 
_the gentleman's question, bear hunters use dogs 
·to track and follow bear. They don't attack 
them, they don't chew them up, they tree them. 
Once the bear is treed, he is shot by the hunter. 
when the hunter comes along. It is a very 
humane way of hunting. There is no particular' 
violence involv:ed. The bears are treated very 
well, and when. they are shot, they are dead. 
There. is no suffering involved, no violence at 
all. 

Incidentally, these dogs are very expensive 
material. Some of them are worth four or five 
thousand dollars. These people invest a lot of 
money in them and they use them in a con
trolled manner to hunt bear. It is an integral 
part of outdoor life in the State of Maine, 
hunting bears, and a bill like this would be. an 
economic disaster to many people in the State 
of Maine who depend on bea_r hunters to earn 
their Ii ving. · 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Auburn, Mr. Green. · 

Mr. GREEN: Mr. Speaker, Men and Women 
of the House: If shooting treed bears is not · 
violent, I would like to know what is. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Sangerville, Mr. Hall. · 

Mr. HALL: Mr. Speaker, I would like to pose 
a ques.tion to anybody pn J[is!J_and G1u:ne tb;tt_ 
might answer this. How many bears are 
going to be left? · 

, t ,-, ···1·-:1 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Eastport, Mr. Mills. 

Mr. MILLS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: Every two years, we 
have bear bills and dog bills chasing these bears 
around. What we have here, these were bills 
that were controversial that came before the 
committee. The committee has promised to 
come out with a bill later for doing it with only 
six dogs. This, the professional bear hunters, 
seem to be happy with. 

The professional bear hunter maintains an es
tablishment that can run to $125,000 in value to 
him. These dogs that they use, there is quite a 
performance in training them. If anybody isn't 
familiar with it, they use a pickup truck with a 
cage on the side where the old dog, which is 
called the strike dog, they drive slow along a 
back country road and if that dog's nose picks 
up a bear scent, he drops out of the cage and 
starts tracking around. When he sounds off, 
they let another dog go, which is also partially 
trained, and that is a sticker dog. Those two 
dogs start unraveling the trail, and as they start 
to go, two more dogs are let go that have had 
some training and behind them come the un
trained two. That is what they want to settle on 
and I think it is a very good compromise and a 
very definite settlement to all the bear and dog 
questions we have been hearing in the past two 
weeks. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Old Town, Mr. Gould. 

Mr. GOULD: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I would like to report 
that bear grease is used as a hair restorer and I 
have used it for years. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Milo, Mr. Masterman. 

Mr. MASTERMAN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: No one as yet has 
answered Representative Hall's question, and 
his question was, how many bear will be left? 

Mr. Hall, since we decided to protect the bear 
and make them a game animal, they have been 
multiplying very fast, much to the deprivation 
of many camp owners that have camps back in 
the wilderness, and the bear are multiplying at 
about a 20 percent rate. A bear dog won't 
·depreciate the bear at all. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Franklin, Mr. Conners. 

Mr .. CONNERS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I would be remiss if I 
didn't say just a little bit on this bear hunting 
bill. · 

Over in the western part of the state, some 
farmers over there started to raise corn along 
with their other foods and grains, and they tried 
to collect, I think somewhere between forty and 
sixty thousand dollars from the state in bear 
damage to their corn crops. One of the 
testimonies that was given down there was to 
this effect, and he said he either had to raise 
bear or raise corn, but he couldn't raise both of 
them. · 

. So, in the problems that come up, they put the 
dogs in there, bear dogs and hunters from 
around that area, and inside of about seven 
weeks they got 58 bear, so you can imagine how 
much of their corn and other grains was taken 
and the damage done by the bear that was in 
that area. If we do not take a certain amount of 
these bear, nobody will be able to grow any type 
of grain in the State of Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Limestone, Mr. McKean. 

Mr. McKEAN: Mr. Speaker; Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: The fact is that we do 
have bear hunting in the state. It is a major part 
of our economy. Also, if you have ever seen a 
,bear that was wounded and running off into the 
woods, he is a very dangerous animal. He can 
do a lot of damage to property and to human be
•ings. 

They use the dogs mainly to come up with a 
good, clean shot, which eliminates the pos
sibility of a wounded bear in the woods. In the 
event a bear is wounded and does go off into the 
woods, then the dogs are used for tracking him 
down and to finish the job so you don't have a 
wounded animal in the woods. I think it is more 
inhumane to have a wounded animal wandering 
in the woods than it is to have an animal that 
you are going to shoot and have him dead when 
you shoot him. .. 

The SPEAKER: The pending question is on the 
niotion of the gentleman from West Gardiner, 
Mr. Dow, that the Majority "Ought not to pass" 
Report be accepted. All those in favor of that 
motion will vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Whereupon, Mr. Truman of Biddeford re

quested a roll call vote. 
The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll 

call, it must have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, and more than· 
one fifth of the members present having expres
sed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. · 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Milo, Mr. Masterman. 

Mr. MASTERMAN: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to point out just one thing that I think we all 
overlooked. Because most of these people are 
high-grade or high-class sportsmen, many, 
many times this bear is not shot, he is allowed 
'to go on his way once they have treed him, let 
him go to hunt him again. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Yarmouth, Mr. Jackson. 

Mr. JACKSON: Mr. Speaker, could someone 
tell me what the law presently is as far as bear 
hunting? · · 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from Yar
mouth, Mr. Jackson, has posed a question 
through the Chair to anyone who may care to 
answer. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
West Gardiner, Mr. Dow. 

Mr. DOW: Mr. Speaker and Members of the 
House: As the law stands right now, you can use 
four dogs to hunt bear. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has been ordered. 
The pending question is on the motion of the· 
gentleman from West Gardiner, Mr. Dow, that 
the Majority "Ought Not to Pass" Report be ac
cepted. _All those in favor of that motion will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Aloupis, Austin, _Bagley, Beaulieu, 

Bennett, Berry, Biron, Birt; Blodgett, 
Boudreau, A.; Boudreau, P.; Bunker, Bustin, 
Byers, Carey, Carrier, Carroll, Carter, D.; 
Churchill, Conners, Cote, Cunningham, Dow, 
Drinkwater, Elias, Fenlason, Garsoe, 
Gauthier, Gillis, Goodwin, H.; Gould, Gray, 
Hickey, Higgins, Hobbins, Hunter; Hutchings, 
Immonen, Jacques, Jalbert, Joyce, LeB!anc, 
Lewis, Lizotte, Locke, Lougee, Lunt, Lynch, 
MacEachern, Mackel, Mahany, Marshall, 
Masterman, Maxwell, McBreairty, McHenry, 
McKean, Mills, Nadeau, Nelson, N.; Palmer, 
Pearson, Perkins, Peterson, Plourde, Quim1, 
Rideout, Rollins, Silsby, Smith, Sprowl, Strout, 
Tarr, Teague, Theriault, Torrey, Tozier, 
Truman, Twitchell, Valentine, Whittemore, 
Wilfong. 

NAY - Ault, Bachrach, Benoit, Berube, 
Brenerman, Brown, K. C.; Burn~, Carter, F.; 
Chonko, Clark, Cox, Curran, Dexter, Diamond, 
Durgin, Dutremble, Flanagan, Fowlie, Gill, 
Goodwin, K.; Green, Greenlaw, Hall, 
Henderson, Howe, Huber, Hughes, Jackson, 
Jensen, Kane, Kany, Kelleher, Kerry, 
Kilcoyne, Laffin. Littlefield,- Masterton, Mc-
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Mahon, McPhers·on, Mitchell, Moody, Morton, Municipal Association and some members of "Ought to Pass" as amended by Committee 
Najarian, Nelson, M.; Peakes, Peltier,· Taxation, some members of the legislature; in Amendment "A" (S-46) 
Prescott, Raymond, Shute, Spencer, Stover, the meantime they are going to try to come up (S. P. 130) (L. D. 310) Bill "An Act to 
Stubbs, Talbot, Tierney, Trafton, Wood, with a funding mechanism for L. D. 1252 and the Transfer the Alcohol Treatment and Education 
Wyman, The Speaker. inventory tax portion of it. Obviously, they may Program of Operating under the Influence Of. 

ABSENT - Brown, K. L.; Connolly, Davies, be searching for that ideal tax, the one that fenders to the Department of Human Services" 
Devoe, Dudley, LaPlante, Martin, A.; Norris, taxes somebody else, but we don't know if they - Committee on State Government reporting 
Post, Tarbell, Tyndale. are going to find that or not. · "Ought to .Pass" as amended by Committee 

Yes, 82; No, 58; Absent, 11. Because we are going to be hearing Mrs. Na- Amendment "A" (S-45) 
The SPEAKER: Eighty-two having voted in jarian's bill on Monday, rwould hope-that - (H. P. 826)-(L--:- D. 999f Bill "An Act to-

the affirmative and fifty-eight in the negative, somebody would table this for one day so that Establish Maine Writers Week" - Committee 
with eleven being absent, the motion does on Monday morning we may be able to get a on Legal Affairs reporting "Ought to Pass" 
prevaiL - --~ - -~- - - report back from-the business communitr, and· - No· objections being noted, the above items 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from . at that point decide whether or not we wait any were ordered to appear on the Consent Calen-
West Gardiner, Mr. Dow. . · further .for Mrs. Najarian's bill or whether or dar of April 11, under listing of the Second Day. 

Mr. DOW: Mr. Speaker, having voted on the not we take action at that time. 
prevailing side, I make a motion we reconsider Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Tierney of Consent Calendar 

. and hope you vote against me. Lisbon . falls, tabled pendi_ng _aC!cepta.nce _ of Second Day _ _ _ 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman from West - eifner Rerort and specially assigned for Mon- In accordance witnHouse Rule 49, lne follow-

Gardiner, Mr. Dow, moves we reconsider our day; Apri 11. ing items appeared on the Consent Calendar for 
action whereby the Majority "Ought Not to- the Second Day: 
Pass" Report, was accepted. All those in favor Divided Report (H. P. 614) (L. D. 751) Bill "An Act Concern-
of reconsideration will say yes; those opposed Majority Report of the Committee on Taxa- ing the Purchase of School Books" 
will say no. tion reporting "Ought Not to Pass" on Bill "An (H. P. 203) (L. D. 263) Bill "An Act Concern-

A viva voce vo.te being taken, the motion did Act to Repeal the Uniform Property Tax" (H. ing Territories Included in Baxter State Park" 
not prevail. P. 843) (L. D. 1028) · (S. P. 121) (L. D. 279) RESOLVE, Providing.___ __ 

Sent-up-for·-concurrence-. ----------. -Reportwas signed oy the following Funds for Clients m Special Agflfroups Served 

Leave to Withdraw 
Mrs. Post from the Committee on Education 

on Bill "An Act to Reduce the Uniform 
Property Tax Required for Education _to 9 
Mills" (Emergency). (H. P. 396) -(L. D. 508) 
reporting· "Leave to Withdraw" 

Report was read and accepted and sent up for 
concurrence. 

members: by Cerebral Palsy Centers 
Mr. MARTIN of Aroostook (S. P. 284) (L. D. 897) Bill "An Act Concern-

- of the Senate. ing the Charter of the Newport Water District" 
Messrs. COX of Brewer (C. "A" S-44) 

TEAGUE of Fairfield (H. P. 126) (L. D. 159) Bill "An Act 
Mrs. CHONKO of Topsham Prohibiting the Hiring of Illegal Aliens" · . 
Messrs. IMMONEN of West Paris (H.P. 230) (L. D. 293) Bill."An Act to Ensure 

CAREY of Waterville that the Powers and Duties of Fire Chiefs are 
- of the House. subject to Municipal Collective Bargaining 

- Minority Report of the same Committee Agreements" (C. "A" H-106) 
Divided Report reporting "Ought to Pass" on same Bill. (H. P. 641) (L. D. 785) RESOLVE, Ap-

Tabled and Assigned Report was signed by the following propriating Funds for Fire Protection Equip-
Majority Report of the Committee on Taxa- members: · ment in the vicinity of State Owned Facilities 

tion reporting "Ought Not to Pass" on Bill "An Messrs. JACKSON of Cumberland and the Unorganized Territories at Greenville 
Act Relating to School Funding and Inventory WYMAN of Washington (H.P. 495) (L. D. 614) Bill "An Act to Provide 
Tax Reimbursement" (Emergency) (H. P. - of the Senate. Certain Travel Expenses for County Commis-
1160) (L,-D. 1252) _ .. __ .. _ _ Messrs. TWITCHELL of Norway_ sioners of all Counties" (C. "A" H-107) 

Report was signed by the following MACKEL of Wells No objections having been noted at the end of 
members: · · Mrs. POST of Owls Head the Second Legislative Day, the Senate Papers 
Mr. MARTIN of Aroostook - of the House. were passed to be engrossed in concurrence, 

- of the Senate. Reports were read. and the House Papers were passed to be engros-
Messrs. CAREY of Waterville The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the sed and sent up for concurrence. 

COX of Brewer gentleman from Waterville, Mr. Carey. 
TEAGUE of Fair_fi __ el~d-~~ _ _ _ . _ _ Mr. CAREY: Mr. Sp_eaker_ and_Members. oL ._ ~·-~---~-_eassd. to-Be_Engrpssed. ____ -~----- ______ _ 

MMrr·s. ~ ·IcMHMON0 KN-OE-Nof
0
-Tf opselisatmPari·-s···· - ··-- -the House:--This is-Mrs:Post's bilI:--t would Bill" An Act Relating to an Offense for Litter-

W make a motion that we accept the Majority ing under the Litter Control Law" (S. P. 392) 
- of the House. "Ought Not to Pass" Report and would point (L. D. l2Q4) 

Minority Report of the same Committee out that this bill is identical in language to the · Was reported by the Committee on Bills in 
reporting "Ought to Pass'' as amended by Com- bill which is scheduled to go to referendum if it the Second Reading, read the second time, pas-
mittee Amendment ''A" (H-118) on same Bill. is defeated in both bodies. sed to be engrossed and sent to the Senate. 

Report was signed by the following Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Carey of Water-
members: . ville, the Majority "Ought Not to Pass" Report 
Messrs. WYMAN of Washington · was accepted and sent up for concurrence. 

JACKSON of Cumberland 
- of the Senate .. 

Mrs. POST of Owls Head 
Messrs. TWITCHELL of Norway 

MACKEL of Wells 
...., of the House. 

Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

gentleman from Waterville, Mr. Carey. · 
Mr. CAREY: Mr .. Speaker, Ladies and 

Gentlemen of the House: I won't be making a 
motion, only because I will be unable to make 
the motion to table for the one day. However, I 
would like to point out that this bill is one of the 
series of bills that the Taxation Committee was 
ordered to report out by midnight last night. We 
made the deadline with probably an hour .or so 
to spare. But I would point out that this bill is 
the one that was heard yesterday afternoon and 
it is not in the best shape possible. The amend
ment that has been offered is an effort by a 
minority, anyway, to try to make this bill a lit
tle more acceptable. 

There is still the thought that the people who 
were at the hearing, the business community, 
are going to be meeting with the Maine 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

In accordance with House Rule 49, the follow
ing items appeared on the Co!lsent Calendar for 
the First Day: 

(H. P. 143) (L. D. 173) Bill "An Act Relating 
to the Plans an,d Specifications Governing 
School Construction" - Committee on Educa
tion reporting "Ought to Pass" 

(H.P. 321)(L. D. 412) Bill "An Act to Revise 
the Laws Relative. to the State Military and 
Naval Children's Home" - Committee on 
Health and Institutional Services reporting 
"Ought to Pass" as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-115) · 

(H.P. 160) (L. D. 198) Bill "An Act Relating 
to Town Hospitals" - Committee on Health 
.and Institutional Services reporting "Ought to 
Pass" as amended by Committee Amendment 
"A" (H-114) 

(S. P. 225) (L. D. 780) Bill" An Act to Clarify 
the Law as to Fraud by a Guest or Customer in 
a Hotel, Inn, Boarding House or Eating House" 
- Committee on Legal Affairs reporting 

Second Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act to Provide County Commis
sioner Districts in Washington County" (H. P. 
1225) (L. D. 1359) 
\Vasreported by tlie CommfHee o-ri Bills iii 

the· Second Reading arid read the second time. 
The SPEAKER:· The Chair recognizes the 

gentleman from Calais, Mr. Gillis. 
Mr. GILLIS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and. 

Gentlemen of the House: I rise in opposition to 
L. D. 1359, the bill now before us. L. D. 1359 not 
only serves to place Washington County into dis
tricts but will, in effect, divide historically un
ited people into three factions opposing each 
other and in competition for the fruits that may 
be available from affluent and aggressive dis-
trict. · · 

The present three county commissioners 
have been directing the fortunes of the people of 
Washington County for the past six years and a 
very commendable job has been accomplished. 
When you are riding with a winning combina
tion, you do not change horses, so to speak, just 
on a wh_im or for political expediency. 

In my travels throughout my district, District 
102 in the Calais area and throughout 
Washington County, I have not heard of any out-
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C!Y. b_y the people of Washington County for this 
d1v1S1on. I have not heard of any condemnation 
of our present system of county government. 
The three commissioners are doing a good job. I 
have not heard a single voice rise in support of 
or demand for this dii;lricting of Washington 
County, and this is partially due to the fact that 
ve_ry little, if any publicity has been given to 
this proposal. In other words, the great ma
jority of the people in Washington County are 
not aware that this change in their government 
has been proposed. 

that this commissioner districting concept will 
bring the one man-one vote concept closer. 
Most all of the counties in the state do have dis
tricting. I feel that Washington County· iii not 
any more rural than Aroostook County: 
therefore, I hope that you will not go along with 
this motion to indefinitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Danforth, Mr. Fenlason. 

Mr. FENLASON: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I want to support the 
motion of the gentleman from Calais, Mr. 
Gillis, that this bill and all its accompanying 
papers be indefinitely postponed. 

In Washington County, we need good people 
on our board of county commissioners. We now 
can pick from the whole county and we can pick 
the best qualified people, regardless of where 
they live. · 

every county other than Washington County has 
districts, but I think at least two counties have 
districts from which the candidates come, but 
the election is at large. So generally speaking, 
in terms of the membership, all counties other 
than Washington County are districted. 

If I may continue briefly, this was before the 
Committee on Local and Com)ty Government, 
which committee did recommend the un
animous "ought to pass" report based on t~e 
notion that the other counties had been dis
tricted and that the principle of single-member 
districts had been established for the 
legislature. ,, 

On the other hand, I think some of us might 
feel a little bit of a twinge of imposing 
something on a subdivision that may not have 
thought the method through and it may be that 
if there is some merit to this and that the local 

This bill, if approved, would divide and, in es~ 
sence, disenfranchise two thirds of the people in 
Washington County to the effect of denying 
them the equal opportunity to have a say in the
selection of the three commissioners who will. 
direct the future of Washington County, as op-; 
posed to the system that is presently utilized 
where each voter in Washington County has the 
opportunity to have a say in the selection of the 
county commissioners. 
· Further evidence of the unfairness of this bill 
is the fact that 45 percent of the county tax 
comes out of one district, · .. the Calais and 
Woodland area; yet, we are to be relegated to a 
minority voice in the selection of the county 

I would point out to you that Washington 
County is a sparsely settled area and that we . 
have to be very careful when we select officials 
to get the best, regardless of where they live. I 
think that the passage of this bill would be a 
'great mistake. I urge you to vote for indefinite 
postponement. 

residents ought to have an opportunity to make 
a judgment on it, we could amend the bill to 
provide for a referendum; which would then put 
the issue squarely before the people of 
Washington County where they could make that 
decision. 
.. T'Would urgeyou·nof to.1iiifeffoffel.y postpone 
!his_proposition but maybe atJeast preserve it 
.so we can find out a direct reading from the peo-government officials. . • · 

District 102 is not demanding a majority 
voice in the conduct of the county government, 
but we are demanding an equal voice in the 
county government affairs, and that is all. With; 
the districting of Washington.<;:ounty, this will 
not be possible. 

The county commissioners serve the people 
of the whole county and not those in some 
specific part or· section of the county. 
Traditionally, the three commissioners in 
Washington .County have worked together to 
promote and preserve the best interest of the 
people from Danforth to Steuben, that is from· 
one end to the other. There has been no fac
tionalism or sectionalism within th·e 
Washington County Commission since it was es
tablished. The records of thousands of meetings 
since 1820 bear this out. 

The proposed bill to district Washington 
. County can only bring divisiven~ss to the com

mittee. As commissioners. begin to be elected. 
by only one third of the voters, they will become, 
the champion of that particular third of the pop-: 
ulation; thus, sectionalism will be introduced· 
into the commission and the overall administra-· · 
tion of the county will suffer. 

As I stated before, the great majority of the 
people of Washington County are not aware of 
this proposed change in the county government.• 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I ask that this bill and: 
all its accompanying papers, if any, be in
definitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from Calais, 
Mr. Gillis, moves that this Bill and all its ac
companying papers be indefinitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Ro-
que Bluffs, Mr. Nelson. . . 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Eastport, Mr .. Mills. 

Mr. MILLS: Mr. Speaker,· Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: As Chairman of the 
Washington County Delegation, we had this ill 
our delegation and discussed it. I so notified the 
Representative presenting this bill that I 
wouldn't support it at that time and I won't 
now, because since we have had this thing 
'brought ilp, we have had a lot of people in 
Washington. County calling my house and call
ing Nathan Cohen, who you remember was a 
.member of the Governor's Council, when they 
couldn't reach me, and he was a little bit dis-

. turbed about that procedure. But we have had a 
lot of complaints coming my way that the peo.
P.le in the county don't want this bill, and that is 
1t. I support the indefinite postP.onement. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will order a vote. 
The pending question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Calais, Mr. Gillis, that this bill 
and all ~ccompanying papers be indefinitely 
.postponed. All those in favor will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. • 

A vote of the. House was taken. 
Whereupon, Mr. Nelsop ofRoque Bluffs re,. 

'quested a roU call vote. . · 
The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll 

call, it must have the expressed desire of one 
,fifth of the members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote. will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, and more than 
one fifth of the members present having expres
sed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Lisbon Falls, Mr. Tierney. . 

Mr. NEL~ON: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: This is my bill, I sub
mitted it the first time and I stand now to de-
fend it. · 

The gentleman from Calais says that the bill 
was not publicized in Washington County. The 
notice was put in the Bangor Daily News, it was 
in the Machias Valley News Observer, and I 
sent a copy to the Calais Advertiser: I cannot 
say whether it was put in the Calais Advertiser 
because I have not read a copy of that week's 

Mr. TIERNEY: Mr. Speaker, I would like to 
pose a question through the Chair to anyone in 

. . the House .who may care to answer. It is my un
derstanding that a great many counties haye 
moved towards e~ntially the single-member 
district concept, as we have done in the House. 
I, obviously, don't know anything about this par
ticular Washington County breakdown, but it 
disturbs me to see us giving such short notice on 
a bill which would seem to extend a single
member concept .which this House has adopted 
for itself and many other counties have adopted 
it as well. I would like to ask how many counties 
remain with this type of at-large voting? 

paper. · · . . . . 
I fee]. that districting is not going to hurt 

Washington County. Mr. Gillis says that there is 
going to be divisiveness in Washington County. I 
would remind the gentleman from Calais tha~ 
he was elected from a district and not from the' 
whole county. · 

Washington County does enjoy geographic 
balance with its county commissioners. This· 
bill would insure that it remains that way. I feel 

The SPEAKER: The genUeman from __ ~isbop 
Falls, Mr. Tierney, has posed a questioo throUgll 
the Chair to anyone who may care to answer. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Henderson. 

Mr. HENDERSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I may be corrected by 
any county if I am wrong, but ~ believe that_. 

ple involved. · 
.. The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Bangor, .Mr. Kelleher. , 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I served on the Towns 
and Counties Committee of this legislature 
about eight years ago when the first districting 
bills came in for counties, and much to my ob
jection they districted my county for a variety 
of reasons, and at that time I think most of 
them were political, but that is notwithstanding 
the point. . 
· I would hope that you would respect the 
gentleman from Eastport, Mr. Mills, who also 
served on that committee eight years ago, and 
do not pass districts for Washington County. 

I would have preferred, in my county, and I 
attempted to put an amendment on the bill, 
when I could see that I couldn't get anything 
else in terms of killing the bill, to have_ them at 
least run from a district but be voted at large, 
because I was disenfranchising my area for two 
thirds of the county. · · 

I would hope that you would listen to Mr. 
Gillis and Mr. Mills and defeat this bill. I was 
only hoping that perhaps someday the Towns 
and Counties Committee would come out-with a 
uniform bill and repeal every single district we 
have in the counties of this state; 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
·gentleman from Eastport, Mr. Mills. 

Mr.· MILLS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: The controversy in the 
delegation was that this called for voting by a 
district. I personally think the thing is unconc 
stitutional, as you are disenfranchising 66 per
cent of your registered voters in the county to 
vote for a commissioner. 
: Let's take the cost on the thing. If you are tak
'ing your county taxes and 66 percent is being 

1
paid by one area alone, what happens to the can
didate you pick? He has got to live in the dis
trict; only the people in that district can vote· · 
for him and the other 66 percent of the county, 
under this bill, don't have any voice at all. I say 
that is disenfranchising the voter. · 

The SPEAKER:· The Chair recognizes the 
·gentleman from Roque Bluffs, Mr. Nelson. 

Mr. NELSON: Mr. Speaker and Members of 
the House: There is a lot of talk. about dis
enfranchising here this afternoon, and I am just 
wondering what they mean by that. I can't see 
,where anybody is being disenfranchised. They 
·are all going to have an opportunity to vote for 
the county commissioners. They are not being 
disenfranchised any more than any of the peo
ple are in Washington County who voted for any 
one of us that stand in this House. They have the 
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same opportunity. Tl)is disenfranchisement, I 'Major Offices shall be Determined by Lot'' (H. Gauthier, Gillis, Gocidwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; 
•just can't see it. r P. 479) (L. D. 594) Green, Greenlaw, Hall, Henderson, Higgins, 

Again, I urge you not to favor this indefinite Was reported by the Committee on Bills in Hobbins, Howe, Huber, Hughes, Immonen, 
postponement motion. the Second Reading and read the second time. Jackson, Jensen, Joyce, Kane, Kany, Kerry, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the Mr. Bustin of Augusta moved that the Bill and Kilcoyne, Littlefield, Locke, Lunt, Lynch, 
gentleman from·Belfast, Mr. Drinkwater. · all accompanying papers be indefinitely post- MacEachern, Mackel, Marshall, Masterton, 

Mr. DRINKWATER: Mr. Speaker, I would poned and requested a 0roll call vote. · . McBreairty, McHenry, McKean, McPherson, 
like this tabled for two legislative days. The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll Mitchell, Moody, Morton, Nadeau, Najarian, 

Whereupon,_Mr. Mills.requested a vote. --"---- call, it __ must have the expressed desire of one Nelson, M.; Nelson,. N. i Peakes,· Pearson, 
The SPEAKER: The pending question is on fifth of the members present aniCvoting: -Au Peltier; Peterson, Plourae, Prescott, Quinn; 

the motion of the gentleman from l;!elfast, Mr. those desiring a roll call vote will vote yes; Raymond, Rollins, Shute, Silsby, Smith, 
Drinkwater, that this Bill be tabled pending the .those opposed will vote no. · · Spencer, Stover, Strout, Stubbs, Teague, 
motion of Mr: Gillis.-of Calais to indefinitely A vote of the House was taken, and more than · Theriault, Tierney,-Tozier, Trafton,-Truman,_ 
postpone and specially assigned for Tuesday, one fifth of the members present having expres- Valentine, Wilfong, Wood, The Speaker. 
z\pril 12. AH those in favor of that motion will · sed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was ABSENT - Connolly, Davies, Dudley, Elias, 
vote yes; those opposed will vote no. _ ordered. LaPlante, LeBlanc, Martin, A.; Mills, Post, 

A vote of the House was taken. The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the Tarbell, Tyndale, Wyman. 
Whereupon, Mr.Mills_ofEastportrequesteda __ gentlewoman from Vassalboro, Mrs. Mitchell.__ Yes, 64; No, 76; AbsentJ 11. 

roll call vote. Mrs. MITCHELL: Mr. Speaker and Members · The SPEAKER: SixW totir having voted in 
The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll 1of the House: I hope to remind you that I do _the affirmative and sevl;!nty-six in the negative, 

call, it must have the expressed desire of one ,·have a sense of humor but also I do feel this is a with eleven being absent, the motion does not 
fifth of the members present and voting. All' serious bill and I rise to do battle again with the prevail. -
those desiring a roll call vote will vote yes; 1 B's. I could see Mr. Bustin and Mrs. Boudreau Thereupon, the Bill was passed to be engros-
those opposed will vote no. : conspiring in the back during the last break. sed and sent to the Senate. 

A vote of the House was taken, and more than . I m~t speak to !!0!Jle things that I faile_d to. 
•one fifth-of. the members presenthaving_expres_-_'.spea!Lto_yo11_yesl~;- Mr,__I!us_!in in very _ _ _ Passed to_Be _Enacted 
sed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was · goQd oratory spread around some things that 1-~. · -· ----Emergency Measure 
ordered. just can't stand any longer. He stood up and told "An Act to Clarify the Borrowing Capacity of 

The SPEAKER: The pending question is on you that I beat my opponent who came before the Fort Fairfield utilities District and to 
· the motion of the gentleman from Belfast, Mr. · me in the alphabet; that is true, but I beat him 2 Provide for the Imposition of Liens to Secure 

Drinkwater, that this matter be tabled pending to.1, so this doesn't apply. · Payment of Sewer Rates of the District (H. P. 
the motion of Mr. Gillis of Calais to indefinitely I have never, ever said that your position on 928) (L. D. 968) (H. "A" H-95) 
postpone and specially assigned for Tuesday, the· ballot is going to gurantee that you win or Was reported by the Committee on Engrossed 
-April 12. All those in favor of that motion will lose. We have ·simply said that it is a statistical Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. This being 
vote yes; those opposed will vote no. · · advantage only in a close race, that the person an emergency measure and a two-thirds vote of 

ROLL CALL _ . . at the_ top gets the advantage, which we call the all the members elected to the House being 
YEA- Bachrach, Bagley, Beaulieu, Bennett, . donkey vote, they just put it there because they necessary, a total was taken. 124 voted in favor 

.Benoit, Berry, Berube, Biron, Blodgett, · don't know who they are voting for. I just want of same and none against and accordingly the 
.Boudreau, A.; Brenerman, Brown, K. C.; the record to show that.we are not attempting Bill was passed to be enacted, signed by the 
Bunker, Burns, Carter, D.; Chonko, Churchill, to be intellectually dishonest as some of our op- Spea)cer and sent to the Senate. 
Clark, Conners, Curran, Dexter, Diamond,· ponents are. · · · -- - --~--- --
Drinkwater, Durgin, Flanagan, Fowlie, Gill, I hope you will vote against the motion to in- Passed to Be Enacted 
Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; Gray, Greenlaw, definitely postpone this bill. It is important to "An Act Relating to the Display of Live 
Hall, Henderson, Hickey, ~obbins, Howe, have the position on the ballot determined in a Animals" (S. P. 142) (L. D. 383) _ · 
Hughes, Hutchings, Jackson, Jacques, Jalbert, fairer manner. · · "An Act Relating to Adoption of Regulations 
Jensen, Joyce, Laffin, Lizotte, Locke, Lynch, The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the . for Maine Meat Inspection Act" (S. P. 143) (L. 
MacEachern, Masterton, Maxwell, McHenry, gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Bustin. D. 384) 
McKean, McPherson, Mitchell, Moody, Morton, Mr; BUSTIN: Mr. Speaker,- Ladies and Were reported by the Committee on Engros-
Najarian, Nelson, N.; Peakes, Pearson, Gentlemen of the House: I didn't know that the ·s·ed Bills as truly amf strictly engrossed, passed 
Prescott, Quinn, Raymond, Shute, Spencer, ante on this measure had.been raised to the levef to be enacted, signed by the Speaker and sent to 
Sprowl;""Stover,Talbot,Tarr,Tierney,cTozier,· - of~'intellectual~honesty-~or-dishonesty_~Con~ _ the.Senate · .. _ __ _ __ _ 
Trafton, Truman, · Twitchell, Valentine, spiracy which the gentlewoman saw in the back Enactor 
Wilfong, Wood. ' - of the hall was that the House Chairman of the Tabled and Assigned 

NAY - Aloupis, Ault, Austin, Birt, Boudreau, Election Laws Committee was trying to prevail · ''An Act Concerning Rules and Regulations of 
P.; Brown, K. L.; Bustin, Byers, Carrier, upon me to let this matter ride today so that it the Board of Construction Safety Rules and 
Carroll, Carter, F.; Cote; Cox, Cunningham, could go down to the Senate where it would Regulations" (H. P. 434) (L. D. 541) 
Devoe, Dow, Dutremble, Fenlason, Garsoe; meet its eventual reward in the haPP,Y hunting Was reported by the Committee on Engrossed 
Gillis, Gould, .Green, Higgins, Huber, Hunter,· ground. However, I said no, I would like to take Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 
Immonen, Kane, Kany, Kelleher, Kerry, one more whack at it. On motion of Mr. Birt of East Millinocket, 
Kilcoyne, J,,ewis, Littlefield, Lougee; Lunt, . I think we all know the issues. It is a bad bill. tabled pending passage to be enacted .and 
Mackel, Mahany, Marshall, Masterman,•. There is nothing unAmerican about specially ~ssigned for Tuesday, April 12.-
McBreairty, McMahon, Mills, Nadeau, Palmer, alphabetical order and I hope you will vote to in-
Peltier, Perkins, Peterson, Plourde, Rideout, definitely postpone the measure. · 
Rollins, Silsby, Smith, Strout, Stubbs, Teague, The SPEAKER: A roll call has been ordered._ 
Theriault, Torrey, Whittemore. 'The peooing question before the Howe is on the 

ABSENT:-- Carey, Connolly, Davies, Dudley, motion of the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Elias, Gauthier, LaPlante, LeBlanc, Martin, Bustin, that the Bill be indefinitely postponed. 
A.; Nelson, M.; Norris; Post, Tarbell, Tyndale, Those in favor will vote yes; those opposed will 
Wyman. . · · vote no. · · · 

Yes, 77; No, 58; Absent, 15. ROLL CALL 
The SPEAKER: Seventy-seven having voted YEA - Aloupis, Austin, Bagley, Beaulieu, 

in the affirmative and fifty-eight in_ the Bennett, Benoit, Berry, Berube, Biron, Birt,· 
negative, with fifteen being absent, the motion Blodgett, Boudreau, A.; Boudreau, P.; Brown,
does prevail. K. J, .. ; Blinker, Bustin, Byers, Carey, Carrier, 

Carter, D.; Carter, F.; Chonko, Churchill, 
Clark, Conners, Cote, Cunningham, Curran, 
Devoe, Dexter, Diamond, Dow; Durgin, 
Dutremble, Fenlason, Flanagan, Garsoe, Gill, 

Bill<' An Act to Make the Lobster Fund a Con
tinuing Account and to Transfer $10,000 from· 
the Boat Fund to the Lobster Fund" (Emergen
cy) (H.J:>,_1226) (L. D. 1360) 

Was reported by the Committee on Bills in 
the Second Reading, read the second time, pas
sed to be engrossed and sent to the Senate. 

Bill "An Act to Provide that the Position on · 
the Primary Election Ballot and on the General 
Election Ballot of the Names of Candidates for 

. Gould, Gray, Hickey; Huriter, Hutchings, Jac
ques, Jalbert, Kelleher, Laffin, Lewis, Lizotte, 
Lougee, Mahany, Masterman, Maxwell, Mc
Mahon, Norris, Palmer, Perkins, Rideout, 
Sprowl, Talbot, Tarr, Torrey, Twitchell, Whit
temore. 

NAY - Ault, Bachrach, Brenerman, Brown, 
K. C.; Burns, ~.rroll, Cox, Drinkwater, Fowlie, 

Finally Passed 
RESOLVE, Authorizing Vandelia T. Rowe to 

bring Action against the State (H. P. 492) (L. D. 
611) (C. "A" H-90) 
. Was reported by the Committee on Engrossed 

Bills as truly and strictly engrossed, · the 
Resolve finally passed, signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Seqate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Lincoln, Mr. MacEachern, 

.. Mr. lvfacEACHERN: Mr. Speaker: i'ri 
reference to Bill "An Act to Provide that the 
Position on the Primary Election Ballot and on 
the General Election Ballot of the Names of 
Candidates for Major Offices shall be Deter
mined by Lot" (H. P. 479) (L. D. 594), having 
voted· on the_ prevailing side, I now move that 
we reconsider our action whereby we passed 
the bill and hope you all vote against me. 

The SPEAKER: The g_entleman from Lin
·coln, Mr. MacE!lchern; moves that thelfouse 
reconsider its action whereby L. D. 591 was pas: 
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sed to be engrossed. Those in favor will say yes; 
those opposed will say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the motion did 
not prevail. 

·. Orders of the Day . 
The Chair laid before the House the first 

tabled and today assigned matter: · 
Bill, "An Act to Expand the Availability of, 

Certain Social Services by Increasing Income 
Eligibility" (H. P. 1230) - In House, referred. 
to Committee on· Performance Audit. · 

Tabled - April 6, 1977 by Mr. Goodwin of 
South Berwick. 

Pending - Motion of the same gentleman to 
reconsider. reference to Committee on Perfor
mance Audit. 

Thereupon, the House reconsidered its action 
whereby the Bill was referred to the Committee 
on Performance Audit. , 

On motion of Mr. Goodwin of South Berwick; 
the Bill was referred to the Committee on 

. , H~alth and Institutional Services, ordered 
prmted and sent up for concurrence. · 

The Chair laid before the House the second 

1J--';J\. 

they would be ·getting $32 at the present time. Mrs. NAJARIAN: Mr. Speaker, I would like 
My bill calls for $30. It does not mean that they to pose a question through the Chair to any 
go as far as they should according to all the member of the Education Committee. It says 
figures.·. · · · substitute teachers shall be compensated at a 

There is one other consideration that I think rate of not less than, I guess, $30 for each day of 
you ought to know, particularly in regard to the service and I would like to know what you mean, 
high schools: I am told that many towns, by a day of service. If they substitute only half a 
several towns so far, and many are in the day, would they still be required to pay the $30 
process of having negotiated into their contract or $35 or whatever the number is that is recom
a provision that if a teacher covers for a mended? · 
teacher who is out instead of hiring a substitute, The SPEAKER: The gentlewoman from 
in many cases because they cannot find a sub- Portland, Mrs. Najarian, has posed a question 
stitute, those teachers will be paid extra at the through the Chair to any member of the Educa
same rate they are now receiving. If a teacher lion Committee who may· answer if they so 
is receiving $55 a day, for instance, and desire: · · 
teaching. five. periods, that means that that The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
teacher would get $11 for filling in for a missing Winthrop, Mr. Bagley. 
teacher.' Now, if that missing teacher was Mr. BAGLEY: Mr. Speaker, I am not sure 

J!!aching five periods, and most of them do, that what the program is now, but when I was 
would -cost tliii town $55 lor those regula·r superintendent, we paid the teacher half of 
teachers coverage as opposed to $30 if my bill whatever we were paying the full-time teacher. 
goes through, a direct saving to the. town under - In regard to this matter of supply and de-
my bill of $25. · mand, if that is the criteria, then I would 

One thing that I was rather amazed at in the suggest that all the minimum wage laws should 

tabled and today assigned matter: · · ·· ·· · 
House Divided Report- Majority (7) "Ought 

to Pass" as Amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-104) -:- M .. lnori~f (5) "Ought .to 
Pass'.' as Amended by Comm1tt.ee Amendment 
''B" (H-105) Committee on Education on Bill, 
"An Act Increasing the Pay'. for Substitute 

committee, that is that quite a number of peo- be repealed. I riotice that there are laws in here 
ple, some people who signed that minority to raise the minimum wage. I found no laws to 
report, talked about not mandating things for repeal that minimum wage at the present time. 
the towns. I looked at them and wondered If The SPEAKER:· The Chair recognizes the 
they really meant that when we figure we are. gentleman from East Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Teachers" (H. P. 186) (L. D. 248) .· 
Tabled - April 6, 1977. by Mrs. Mitchell of. 

Vassalboro.. · , ·. , ' 
Pending - Motion of Mr. Lynch of Livermore 

Falls to Accept the Minority "Ought to Pass". 
Report. . · 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Winthrop, Mr; Bagley. . 

Mr. BAGLEY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: This bill was. heard by 
the Education Committee with a fairly good 
response. · . . • · · 

We have had letters, I have and I imagine 
many of you have, from the superintendents op
posing it because it would cost more money. J. 
was ·a superintendent of schools for 12 years 
myself and I know how they think. How many of 
yotJ ~ave heard from high school principals? I 
have. The high school principals tell me that it 
is. very -difficult to get. qualified substitutes. -

One thing I want to rriake clear from the start 
is that we are not talking about baby sitters, we 
are talking about degree people with a cer
tificate who are substituting. Many of· those 

· people, of course, are married women who have, . 
taught and have taken Ume out to raise a fami- · 
ly. Now, they have to provide for a babysitter. 
If their husbands are employed, and in most 
cas~s they woul~ be, at a .salar)'. enough so that 
the mcome tax 1s a· cons1deratjon, they would 
probably be in at least the 20 percent bracket on 
income tax; 20.percent of the $20 that they now_ 
are paid is $4; $5 for a babysitter.leaves them 
with around $11. · 

The better teachers are not goirig to get up in 
the· morning on sudden• call at seven o'clock,,• 
hunt_up a babysitter,maJce all the changes they 
have to make . in their' plam for, that day am 
teach school all day for $11. The result is that 
we are not getting many qualified teachers, we: 
are getting some babysitters, In this area, I find 

. that. some of the towns. are paying that $20. 

. mandating special educatiQn, which costs Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 

. millions of. dollars, we are mandating Gentlemen of the House: As one of the 
vocational education that costs. millions of members who signed the minority report, I 
dollars, we are mandating transportation that think part of. it has been covered by the com
costs millions of dollars, we mandate the length ments of the gentleman from Livermore Falls, 
of the school year, the minimum length, we Mr. Lynch. I think most of the comments that 
mandate the teaching of at least three years of we have heard indicated that many of the com
English in high school and those people worry munities are quite a bit above the level. We 
about mandating an extra $10 ·for substitute heard the comments from one superintendent 
teachers. It seems to ine that is.like what St. ;today, a former superintendent who I talked 
Luke wiis1alliliig about when-he· talke<faboirt ,with today, and he said that they were at about 
straining at a inat and swallowing a camel. . the level as established by this bill and at.the 

One thing this minority report does that dis- end of 10 day~ if the teacher was in there sub
turbs me very much is that it removes the pre- 'slituting for over 10 days, then they were es
sent $20. Both reports repeal the present salary tablished at the minimum , rate established in 
~q_hed1.1l_~f9r,!!!~hers, Why? J'lecause this ~.iml!:. the scale they had for a teacher at that level and 
ly is not needed any more. .·. • · they were also reimbursed for the difference 

The salary schedule mandate starts at $5,000 ·. between that pay and the pay they had received 
for a Bachelor's Degree; As I. said, Bachelor's .fo!: .tlJ.e.11.1:.eyio~Jen.rtin1s. __ . .._ 
Degree teachers are now starting at $8,000. The I · think most of these programs,· salary 

. teachers are organized. They have professional' schedules, or salary rate for substitute teachers 
inegotiations set up by law .. The substitute is being determined successfully at the local 
;teachers are .not organized. The substitute level and, basically, I guess I haven't seen the 
:teachers are explicitly excluded from negotia- need for the bill and that is why I signed the . 
'lions. The professional substitutes, the teachers report.out the way I did. 
who. have taught, the retired teachers, this bill The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
says if they have had 15 years experience, they gentleman from South Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 
must get the $30. Those teachers, at the present Mr. GOODWIN: · Mr. Speaker, Men and 
time, have no. protection, all over the State of Women of the House: I am kind of in a quandary 
Maine they are still getting $20. What happens if . with this because I have in the past done a lot of 
you .remove the floor from· people .that way substitute teachin_g and have some.lrifilldS and 
above it? Nothing,. The regular teachers can their wives who do quite a bit and make a little 
~land having this floor removed. What happens bit 9f an in!!Qme 911 the siqe. I_haye_t~~.!! t_()_my 
if you remove the floor of teachers who are still school board members about this and I guess. · 
on tha.t floor? They end up irt the basement. the problem that I have is that I don't really 

It seems. to me, it is rather ridiculous to think we have to raise the minimum level up to 
remove what little protection those teachers do $30, I think that that is a little excessive for 
have at $20; which is what the minority report what the average substitute teacher does do. At 

, would do. I hope you wiU defeat the minority the same time, I am afraid of getting rid of that 
report and accept the majority report, · . basic minimum becaus.e unlike the gentleman 

The SPEAKER:. The Chair recognizes the from Winthrop, Mr. Bagley, I think, in my area 
gentleman from Livermore Fans; Mr. Lynch. anyway, there is an over-abundance of sub-

Eight. years ago, the minimum salary for 
·teachers. was set up by· the :legislature:. A 
Bachelor's Degree teacher started at the salary 

. of $5,000. At the present time, . the .average 
starting. pay for a person . with a. Bachelor's 
Degree is $8,000; that is an increase.of 60 per

. cent. At the same tirrie, eight years ago, the 

. figure of $20 . was set for . a. certified· degree 

Mr, LYNCH: Mr, Speaker, Ladies and ,stitutes and I am afraid that if. we remove the 
Gentlemen of the House: We have given to the minimum, it wouod be a way that some school 
school units the right to negotiate. We no longer :districts could save some money and start of
need a.minimum salary schedule in the law. If fering people $10 or $15 or so to come in. I think 
there is a need to pay $35, $40 or $50 on the local :what would happen is, you would get the fairly 

. level for a certified teacher; then the local ·decent substitute to stop doing it at that rate. 
school committee and superintendent ought to · I think what. we ought to do is defeat· this 
be smart enough to see that they have to pay it. · minority report and also probably defeat the 
If they don't pay itJ then I _th_in)c the citJ~l!.S ar~. majority report and just leave things the way 
not alert as to what is going on in the class= they·are. I think we would be a lot better off, 

. rooms .. It is as simple . as that. You either tell · The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
them they have to pay $30 or you let it be gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. Cote . 

. · tea.cher as a. substitute. I( the salary had gone 
• up the . same 60 percent . that . the regular 
1teachers had gorie up, that would µiean that' 

decided·on the local level. . ·Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies -and 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the Gentle!Ilen _of the House: I seldom speak on 

gerttlewoma~ from Portland; Mrs. Najarian. education bills, but yesterday I was told that 
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I.hi~ woufd cost the City of Lewiston an extra gentleman from Li~ermote Falls, Mr, Lynch gentle~an from Livermore FaUs; Mr. Lynch .. 
$30,000, and I_ am not ahout lo vote to increase that there is no-fiscal note attached to the bill Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Speaker; Ladies and 
I.he l'OSt of education in Lewiston to the tune of· and if, in fact, the fiscal note is necessary, it Gentlemen ofthe House; I wouldlike to answer 
$30,000 for HUhHtitute teachers, . would liave to be added when the bill is in the the comments that were just made. What we 

ThP SPEAKJ•:R,: The Chair recognizes the stage of Second Reading and of course at this are doing by accepting the minority report, we 
genUeman frorri Cumberland, Mr. Garsoe. point we are not at that point. _ .· · · are removing Section 1901. Now, that contains a 

Mr. GARSOE: _ Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Mr. Bagley of Winthrop was granted permis ___ -· salary schedule that was put in in 1968 with a 
<fonllemen of the HouHe: l don't have them with slon to speak a fourth time. .. _ . . ·.. starting salary for BA degree of $5,000 and ex
rne, but I have figures that were sent overfrom __ ._ Mr. BAG_LEY: Mr_._ Spellker, Ladies and · tending it after 10 ye11rs to $7,500; that is no 
the department that would indicate this would · Gentlemen.of tlie House: I just wante<no say · - longer needed.-· -. - -- - -'--"- - ---- -
increase the total cost of.education.something ·.that if this goes into ~ect next fall'sometime, it_ Thenextsectionsays, "notwithstanding other 
over a million dollars. I think.you should keep ·won't affect"the money .that we are spending provisions of this section, no town shall be re-

. that in mind- as yoiivote on· this"l'nattet. ·. --- • this year;. the. appropriations for the current quired to increase the salary of_ any teacher 
· - I do have to respond to my good friend, the :year wilLnot be affected in any way, shape or - · more than $500 In any one year." The purpose of 

· gentleman fron:i Winthrop, wh!!n h.e...:w<>11ld have: . ;man!\et. · · · _ · _ . _. · . · _ ·. . . · · ._ that was, when the salary schedule was put in 
you construe this in such a manner tliat .the , The SPEAKER: The. Chair recognizes the l!J!i!I, it was_to allowJQWn!!_ to l!la_ke_thy<Jil!st 
school.system is saving money·by the use of· :gentleman from Livermore Falls, Mr.·Lynch. ment over a year or two. In other wo,=, some 
substitutes. You will find that the teachers have. __ . Mr .... LYNCH:_ Mr~_Speaker,_Ladi~_._fill<i school units would have to increase their 
a goodly number of days that they can be away· Gentlemen of the House: We ate considering a -teacliers'-salaries $r;ooo-or $1;500; and that was --- -
from the job and receive full pay, so this sub- 77-78 budget, and if_ the law is changed, aU the put in to limit it to $500 in any one school year. I 

- stitute money goes on top of that and you should days off that the teachers are entitled to take ·· don't believe that is any longer needed. · 
not in any way regard this as a device that-.· will have to be paid for. · . The next part is the real heart. of the bill and 
schools are using to save money. . - The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the one we have been debating, and that is the sub-

I support Mr. LY:nch's view of this situati~n .. gentleman from Brewer, Mr_. Cox ..... _ _ stitute pay, · • : ·• . . ._. -
· Mr. Bagley of Wmthrop was granted perm1s- · Mr. COX: Mr; Speak.er, Ladies and . The next paragraph tells the comm1ss10ner of 

sion to-speak-a-third-time. ; . · _ · - : - . Gentlemen_of_the House:, My~rewer · education that he may adjust the salary steps if . 
- Mr. BAGLEY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and _superint~ndent is going to hate me fQr this-:-'." .aliliit-~nowni~idenceof_-~a_n/111.ilation:to~~ain~--
Gentlemen of theHouse: Thereare three things. perliaps.he_won't hate me an}'. more_tllan.he. anunfrur_~ or IS ad.J1;1dgedexcess1ve .. 
I want to say. First, in regard to the ge~tleman already does, because I wrote Jum back ;detter · That he has _m the school fundmg act of 1976. 
f!'O!l!_C::umbe_rl1:1nd1 my talk abo11t ~a_vil!& f!IOney_ telling hii:n mr positio~ on this when he wrote The last pa~a~raph. says, '.' Any money.paid by 

._was in those towns where the. high. school._ about complammg, .His statement was that · .a school-adm1mstrative umt as a premmm for 
teachers have negotiated contracts stating that ·Brewer had no · difficulty .getting plentf of art annuity contract · for the benefit 'of an 
they will cover for mjssing teachers at the- quali!ied_ subs_titute te_acliers: __ for $2_0 a __ day. __ · I_ .employee,.s_h_all; for the pmyoses of m_ inimum 

· current rate they are being paid; aitd the thoughfl ooticed before I left school .there were salary for teachers be considered part of such 
current rate, by and large, is $11 ·per subject. -a lot of new faces among.the sub_stitute teachers employee's salary." That is no longer needed. 
Now,- if five different teachers substitute-for a- . this year and it _was a source-of concern to me • When we went to a negotiation process in this 
missing teacher _and are paid $11 apiece, th11t · . that tliese substitute teachers were 1Jnly being. state, the school units were alerted that this 
would cost the town $55, and I meant; _when I paid $20 a day. Some of these, I think, from _!!ciuld b_e inclu.ded in their c1mtract a11d ea.ch 
talked about saving, that the town hiring a sub- watching·the'same faces come iri over and over,. teacher has to sign ~ that money be taken 
stitute teacher at $30 would. save· over paying were well qualified teachers. who we·re l:lr:ac~ out for an annuity as part of their salary. There 
the regular teachers $55. -· .· • .· . ··· . . · · jjcallymaking a job of substituting. They didn't. is nothing in Section 1901 that_is needed. 

In regard to Mr; Birt's statement about the eome just one'day now and then, they. might be, --Twould.also r·emTricf you11iatif ·yoii' are op-. 
people being up there already, I did just a brief. . in tW?i three or four days a week S!Jbsti~uting posed to the minori.ty report and f~voring a $30 
study. I found that ·Augusta is paying $20; SAD for different teachers. If a per_son 1s,gomg_ to_ level, that you consider you are gomg to have to 
51 is paying $20; SAD U is paying • $20; spend _this i:nuch time in. working,, there are not vote ona st.ate funding bill and you have b_een 
Hallowell-Farmingdale is paying $20; .Waters too manf )Obs that they c_ouldn t go out and quarreling over $293,.$290, $287;_Just take mto 
ville is paying $20; Eastport is paying $20; work ful bme at and get more than $20 a day, account thatif you go to $30, you are going to · 
Hodgdon is paying $25; Readfield is paying $25 this person that is well qualified; . · · ·· have to come up with some more money for 
and Winthrop is paying $30. · · I think out of fairnei;s to these well qualified · substitute teachers, · _ · · . · 

Now, I am_sorry tqat_I found WiJ!throl! is pay-_ teachers, we sho_uld not base their salaries The SPEAKER: The pending question before 
~-$ro--~me~it-sounds~as"":thoogh~l was -W<>rk--- strictly- on-t~e.:..lawof~supply_ a~d-demand-L~·-. the~llouse, i8..c.on_. th_e_moUon_QUIIe. gentleman~~~---
mg for a_ bill th.at wouldn'~ cost my home town thoufilht treatmg of labor and s~rv1ce~ as~· com~ from Livermore Fa~,· ¥1'· Lyncli, · that-:lne 
a!lyt~mg. Actually, I promise you t~at I put that mod_1ty had .~een pretty welI d1sc~ed1t~ m our. House accept .the Mmor.1ty "Ought to pass!' . 
_bill m l?efore I reahzed that Wmthrop was society. I thmk we.should thmk a little bit a.bout Report. Those m favor will vote yes; those op-
already up to that$30. . . . · • • _.. . . • our students' interests, at least making it a lit~ posed wiil vote no. · · . · · · · 

The SPEAKER: The Chair. recognizes the tie more likely that they would-be having better. A vote of the House was taken .. 
:gentlewoman from Vassalboro, Mrs. Mitchell._ qualif_ied substitutes.. . _· . · ._ · . . ; -· · .· · Mr; Bagley of Winthrop requested a roll calL 

Mr:s. MITCHELL: Mr; Speaker-and Members.. The SPEAKER: The Chair recogn1_zes the The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll 
of. the .House; When you ~ake y~ur d_ecision on • gentleman from South Berwick, Mr. Goodwin.-_ call, if must have ·the. expressed des.ire of· one 
this blll, · it Is a very simple issue. Do you · • Mr; GOODWIN: Mr. Spea~er; Men a_nd . fifth of the members present and votmg, Those 
belieye. there should· be _a m,inimum· floor for. ~ome~.of the Hciit~e:l think we ought to .make in favor will vote yes; .those opposed will vote 
11ubs~1~ute teachers? Uyou think there s~ould be . 1t. very clear th11t 1f we supwrphe mo\1on :of no. . : ·· < · . · ' ,. ·. · · - . 
a mm1mum floor,: even though you might ._not- Mr .. • Lynch, we ~- not necessarily_ accepting, an· A vote of the House was taken, and more tha_n_ 
agree with lVJr; Baglef s number; you should "ought not to pass." TIIis is a minority report one fifth of the members present having expres-
vote against Mr. Lynch s motion of the mnjority. -- . that removes the minimums(llary for teachers; sed a -desire for a roll call,· a roll call was 
report. : - • --• · •: '·. ·· . · ,- , · · removes the minimum rate·of compensation for o"rdered, . · ' ' · . . _. _ . · . 

· The amount of money you can amend to any · substitute teachers,- removes the authority of · The SPEAKER: The pending question before 
am~unt·tha t you think _is appro~ri,ate, buHhat is th~ commission~r. to adjust all~a ~ions. to local the House . is . on· the motion of the gentleman 
.the issue - should there be a mm1mum floor for un,1ts upon._showmg that'the umts mampulated from· ·Liveromre Falls, · Mr; Lynch,, that" the 
substitute_ teachers? They do. not have. collec, expenditures to gain· unfair advahU!ges and H9use accept the Minority ''.Ought to pass" 

. tive. bargaining, and when _we . talk abou_t a_. remo~es the requi~ement that money .paid by _ Report.. Th_ose in favor will vote yes; those op-
salarr fo~ them, we are not talkmg about Just . the umUo~ an annuity contract-fpr_an employee posed. will_ vote np,.: _ · . · _ ·_ 
any· substitute teacher, but a teacher who has . should b,e included as part of 111s salary. ·: : .. . , · ROLL CALL . : . · . ,_ 
retired at a.minimum .of 15 years of teaching or Some of. these other issues haven't.even been · · YEA - Aloupis, Austin, Beaulieu,. Berube, · 
ateacherwitha~achelor'sDegreeandinpos- addressed.:! think we should be·very careful. Birt Boudreau, A.; Brown, K; L,; Brown, K. 
s7ssion ot ~.'.l'eacher:s Certificate._ Only those_. '.l'here are.two_issue~here. We are not a~cepting C.; Bunker, Burns, Byers, Carter, D.; .Carter, 
highly qualified substitutes WQuld be covered.by ·a report or an "ought not to report,",-w:e are go- F. · Conners; C9te, Cunningham, Devoe, Dex-.·•· 
this minimum floor. . .. -_ . . . . . . ing ~o be yoting to accept a minority report that ter, Diamond; ·Dudley,· Durgin,. Dutremble, . 
- I urge you .to vote agamst the rnmoritY, report.. . actuaJly removes -t~e minimum -amount for a Garsoe, Gill, .Gray,· Hickey, .Higgins; Huber, 
. The SPEAKER-:. The. Chair recogmzes Jhe substitute teacher. ·. . -. .. . . · .·. . . Hunter) Hutchings, ·-Jacques, Jalbert,. Kane; 

gentlem!!I!. from· J.1".er~o~~ Fal!s, Mr~ _L_rnph.,_:. - _ -I• woul~ hope that you would vote to ·oppose._ Kilcoyne, Laffili; Li ttlefield1 · Lizotte, -:Lougee,· 
Mr: LYNCH: Mr. Speaker, I would :ask if . _the_ motl<ln that. Mr. Lynch has ~ade. al)d_;_ · Lunt, Lynch, MacEachetn;:Mackel, Marshall, 

there shouldn't be afiscal_note on this and if by_ . pemaps, a1so· at the same time, on the next mo-,_ Masterman, Masterton, Maxwell, McBreairty, · 
chance it shi)u~d.;be pa_ssed_, shouldn't it go on. _ tion, oppose_ wh_a_t would then be the majority McH'.enr·y; .· McMahon, McPherson, . Mills, · 
the Appropriatio~s Table?--. ; . ·. . report.:- -·_ . . . . . Morton, Nadeau, Najarian, Nelson, M.; Nelson, 

The SPEAKER:. T_he Chair would adVIse.the. · The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes_ the N.: Norris; Palmer, Peakes, Peltier; Perkins,. 
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Peterson, Raymond, Rollins, Silsby, Stover, 
Strout, Teague, Theriault, Torrey, Truman, 
Twitchell, Whittemore, Wyman. 

inquiry. Would either report be amendable at 
second reading? . 

The SPEAKER: The Chair. would answer in 
the affirmative, provided that the amendment 
did not deal witn the committee amendment. If 
the: amendment dealt with the committee 
amendment, that would be adopted at first 
reading. It would have to be amended at that 
time. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Livermore Falls, Mr. Lynch. 

NAY - Ault; Bachrach, Bagley, Bennett, 
Benoit, Berry, Biron, Blodgett, Boudreau, P.; 
Brenerman, Bustin, Carrier, Carroll, Chonko, 
Clark, Cox, Curran, Dow, Drinkwater, Elias, 
Fenlason, Flanagan, Fowlie, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Gould, Green, Greenlaw, Hall, 
Henderson, Hobbins, Howe, Hughes, Immonen, 
Jackson, Jensen, Joyce, Kany, Kelleher, Kerry, 
Lewis, Locke, Mahany, McKean, Mitchell, 
Moody, Pearson, Prescott, Quinn, Rideout, 
Shute, Smith, Spene.er, Sprowl, Stubbs; Talbot, 
Tarr, Tierney; Tozier, Trafton, Valentine; 
Wilfong, Wood, The Speaker. · 

ABSENT - Carey, Churchill, Connolly, 
Davies, Gauthier, Gillis, LaPlante, LeBlanc, 

Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: The issue Is rather 
clear-cut. Mr. Wyman says that we ought to 
have a minimum floor for substitute teachers. 
If you adopt that philosophy, then you should not 
repeal the minimum salary schedule. You ought 

. Martin, A.; Plourde, Post, Tarbell, Tyndale. 
·: Yes, 74; No, 64; Absent, 13; · · 

-· The SPEAK;ER: Seventy-four having voted in 
the affirmative and _sixty-four In the negative, 
with thirteen being absent, the motion does 
prevail. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Pit-
tsfield, Mr. Wyman. . : 

·•·-·Mr. WYMAN: Mr; Speaker having voted· on 
· • ·_• the prevailing side, I would move that the 

· ·. House reconsider Its_ action and'! would speak to 
that motion if I may. · ... · : . 

The SPEAKER:. · 'rhe gentleman from Pitts
lleld, Mr. Wyman, moves that we reconsider 
our action whereby we accepted the Minority 

. . _ "Ought to pass'' Report. · · .. . .. 
·; , The gentleman may proceed. · · .·.· . -. 
·•-·· Mr. WYMAN:•·. Mr. Speaker; Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: The reason I didn't 
speak before we took the roll call on this is very 

· simple. I felt that a bill such as this would pass. 
I simply want to remind you, in urging you to 
vote for reconsideration, that the action th~ 

, . House has just taken repeals entirely -:- at least 
;, this is my understanding of the minority report.. 
:>:It says in Committee Amendment "B" in th~ 
: Statement of Fact, -''The purpose ·of this bill is 
' to· repeal the existing statute which presently 

provides for the following: 1. Mlnimun salary 
for teachers" and this will leave It entirely up 
to the municipalities in deciding what they will 

<. pay their substitute teachers. I am not sure that 
i: all the members. of the House, with all due 
·, :·respect to their judgment, were aware that this 
• ' Is what they were voting on. ',. \· >": -

· I certainly hope that you will reconsider your 
action so that we may have an opportunity to 
amend Mr. Bagley's .bill and provide, perhaps, 

_ for a more reasonable minimum salary, but 
··certainly there should be a minimum salary for 
_substitute teach!lrS. ~ would' h9pe .· that you_ 
would move to -recms1der am, Mr. ~er, I 

. would ask for a division. . . · .. · · < ·' 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

. gentleman from Windham, Mr. Di_amond. 
Mr. DIAMOND: Mr. Speaker, Men and' 

, Women of the. House: I have to rise to speak 
-· •·· now since Mr; Wyman, i;ny good friend from 

Pittsfield; has. chosen to do so. I have a close 
place iii my lleart for substitute teachers. I have; 
some very close relatives_ who perform that 
sport. In Windham, for example, after one has 
substituted for ten days they, indeed, are paid a 
full teacher's salary, and that ls fine, but unless 
you have checked with your superintendent 
about wMlt this is going to cost your school 
system, I suggest you not vote and go on record 
as Mr. Wyman has asked you to go on record In 
voting for this. · 

We_have heard some good debate and good 
discussions, but I urge you carefully, as I am 
sure most of you have done, to check and see 
what kind of an impact this will have on your 
own home town. To reconsider at this point: 
.might not be the wisest move. · 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary 

to- s_et the floor high enough so that you force 
those school units that have not met that floor, 
force them up In spite of their ability t9 conduct 
negotiation on the local level. 

It is clear-cut. It is local control or state con
trol. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Winthrop, Mr; Bagley. 

Mr. BAGLEY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the Hou11e: This matter of giving 
people who have the power of negotiation any 
more rights, it seems to me isn't hardly needed. 
My point is that the substitute teachers have no 
organization, they are specifically excluded 
from negotiations; therefore, it seems to me 
they do need the floor . 
. The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes .the 
gentleman from Millinocket, Mr, Marshall. 
. Mr, MARSHALL: Mr. Speaker, I ask to be ex
cused from this vote due to a conflict of in-
terest. · · · · · 
. The SPEAKER: The Chair would advise the 
_gentleman from Millinocket, Mr. Marshall, that 

· the Olair has to assume that he is a sullllitute 
teacher. The Chair would have ti> rule that the 
member is not In conflict, pursuant to the law. 
The law says that they are in conflict only if you 
are different from an existing class of citizens 
in the citizenry of this state. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Waterville, Mr. Boudreau. · · 

Mr. BOUDREAU: Mr. Speaker and Members 
of the House: There were a few comments here 
· aj)out cost. I think if you ask a college graduate 

·, -to go into a school for one day from eight in the 
· morning until three In the afternoon and pay 
him .30, I don't think you are paying him too 
much money. 

I have been a substitute myself, and you 
know, some of these kids know you are coming 
In for one day and so~e of them like to have fun 
with substitutes because they figure this guy is 

. only going to be here for one d_ay a!ld we are _go
ing to have a ball today, am I don't think 100 is 
too much to ask somebody to come in and han
dle the class in an orderly manner. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes. the 
gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Cox. 

Mr, COX: Mr; Speaker and .Members of the 
House:. I would like to address myself briefly to 
the problerq of trying to assess how much this is 
going to cost the community. It ls very difficult 
to do this. For one thing, you don't know how 
many days you are going to have substitutes. 
And someone brought up the difference between 
the ~egular teachers' pay and- the substitutes,· 
and 1t took my mind back to last fall. You only 
_get about so many days that you can be absent 
from your job as a teacher and be paid. Well, I
would just give you a personal example. I had to 
take two days off to come to the pre-legislative 
conference last winter. I had already taken the 
t\\'.o days that I was allowed· for personal 
business for something else, so-they hired a sub- . 
_stitute teacher to take my place for two days. · 
They saved eoough money on my salary, wnlch 
they deducted from me, to pay a substitute 

.t!!.a.~_!ier (or_ Sil_!: days. So _if this hap~ns ver_y 
often, I wowcl suggest it -would protiiblycon-

siderably lower the total cost ·of substitutes. 
. The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

gentlewoman from Portland, Mrs. Beaulieu. 
Mrs. BEAULIEU: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 

Gentlemen of the House: To respond to a ques
tion that was just posed, I know how we can 
determine how much substitute teachers are 
paid. We have a school system with 650 
teachers. Our substitute payment account last 
year we had to budget for was over $180,000. 

We pay our substitute teachers $25 a day. You 
add $5 per person and I cari imagine what my 
substitute teacher .account is going to have to be 
next year. '· · 

What we are addressing ourselves to right 
now, I assume, is to vote on the committee 
_amendment. I distinctly asked Senator Katz if 
he had checked with the Maine Teachers As
sociation, especially Miss Sullivan, to see if 
they had any objections to this section that we 
are about to repeal that is called for In this 
amendment, and she said, no. I will trust Miss 
Sullivan, that she was working in the best in
terest of teachers. 
· I urge you to accept the minority report and 

to reject the committee report on the $30 a day. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

gentleman from South Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. 
Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, I would like to 

pose a question to the gentleman from Liver
more Falls, Mr, Lynch. When the bill was 
heard, I assume that most of the people there 
pro)lablyJ!mught that the bill w9uld be dealing 
with raising the substitute teachers' pay from 
roughly $20 to $30, . and I am ju~t wondering 
what the difference in. the hearing would have 
been, if there was much ta}!t at the hearing and 
if anybody concerned really had a chance to ad
dress the concern of totally dropping the 
minimum of $20? I would suspect that that 
didn't happen, and I am very concerned with 
this because I think this is the type of thing that 
probably came out during the working session 
or afterwards and probably a lot of substitute 
teachers across the state did not have a chance 
to address themselves to it. · · · 
· The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from East Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I think Mrs, Beaulieu, 
the gentlelady from Portland, has announced 
that that question was asked the President of 
the Maine Teachers' Association at the hearing 
.and the answer that Mrs. Beaulieu gave you 
was the answer that she gave, that she had no 
objection to the repeal of this section. 

The _SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from p!ttsfield, Mr. Wyman. ' 
- Mr. WYMAN:• Mr, Speaker, Ladies and 

_Gentlemen of the House: I would just like to 
respond to the point that the gentlelady from 
Portland made and the gentleman from East 

·Mllllnocket, tJiis ·pos1t1on that the Presiclent of 
the Maine Teachers' Association has taken 
could very well be a reflection of the fact that 
substitute teachers - are not covered under 

"rollectlve. bargairuiig ~ teachers are, but not 
substitutes. · ·--• · • , 

As the gentleman from Winthrop has men
tioned, they are expressly exempt from collec
tive bargaining, so they have no protection. I 

. thi11k this bill _grants them the kind of protection 
that they rieed. i would rather -see iis retain .. the 
current floor, minimum wa,e, than adopt the 
Committee Amendment "B' . I would hope that· 
you would keep that in mind. If we can't do any 
better for substitute teachers, I certainly feel 
very, very strongly that we should not be takipg 
a step back, and that is exactly what this Com
mittee Amendment "B" will do. We will be 
worse off than we were before we had the bill, 
so I hope you will vote for reconsideration. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Winthrop, Mr. Bagley. 

Mr. BAGLEY: Mr. Speaker and Members of 
the House: I. would like to straighten out this 
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matkr of what the Maine Teachers' Associa
tion' said. The President of the Maine Teachers' 
Association told us in committee that she did 
not object if we eliminate the salary schedules. 
She appeared in favor of an increase in the 
minimum salary and she certainly never told 
anyone that she was in favor of repealing that 
$20. · 

The SPEAK_ER :__ '!'he Chair recognizes .the 
genUeman from Brewer, Mr-: Cox; --- -

Mr. COX: Mr. Speaker, I would direct a ques
tion to t~e S~aker. Is ~his amend!Ilent ~e.rmane 
to the bill smce the blll deals with ra1smg the-- -
pay of substitute teachers? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would advise the 
gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Cox, that at this 
point the amendment is not before this body and 
the Chair_ is not in a_position_tQ rule. _ _ 

The motion at this point is the motion to 
reconsider. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Livermore Falls, Mr. Lynch. 

Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Spe/iker and Members of 
the House: I would simplY, like to comment that 
when you see education bills coming out of com--=: mittee,_you_ ca11__i:.e.st assured that they have 

On motion of Mr. Bagley of Winthrop, · . · 
Adjourned until Monday, April 11, at eleven 

o'clock in the morning .. • . . . . 

been thoroughly scrutinized because you can ____ -
see the evidence of the division right here on the 
floor of the House. 

_ Th~ S_~b_I~ER: The pending questi<,m is on_ 
the motion of the gentleman from Pittsfield, 
Mr. Wyma_n, that the House reconsider its ac
tion whereby the Minority "Oul'ht to pass" 

-Repoff was accepted. Alf those 'fu favor wm· 
vote yes; those opposed will vote no. · 

A vote of the House was taken. 
43 having voted in the affirmative and 69 hav

ing voted in the negative; the motion did not 
prevail. . 
. Thereupon, the Bill was read once. Commit
tee Amendment "B" (H-105) was read by the 
Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Lisbon Falls, Mr. Tierney. 

Mr. TIERNEY: Mr. Speaker, I would pose a 
question to the Chair. Is Committee Amend-
ment "B" germane to the bill? . 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would call your 
attention to both Committee Amendment "A", 
which Is under filing number H-104 and Com-
mittee-Amendment-~B::. .. whlclLis_un_deLffilng ______ ~--~ ~~ _ ~ -~-
number .H-105. The Blll deals with Increasing 
the pay for substitute· teachers. Committee · 
Amendment '.'B" would amend the bill to deal 
with substitute teachers and minimum salaries 
for teachers, and the Chair would rule that, 
Committee Amendment "B" is not germane. 

Thereupon, the Bill was assigned for second'· 
reading the next legislative day. · 

The Chair laid. before the House the third: 
tabled and today assigned matter: 
. Bill,. "A_n Act to Amend the Vocational 

Education Laws" (Emergency) (IL P. nnl)(L. 
D. 1329) . 

Tabled - April 6, 1977 by Mr. Lynch of Liver
more Falls .. 

Pending - Passage to be Engrossed. . 
On motion of Mr. Lynch of Livermore Falls, 

retabled pending passage to be engrossed and 
specially assigned for Tuesday, April 12. · 

The following paper from . the Senate was• 
taken up out of order by unanimous consent: 

From the Senate: The following Order: (S. P. 
422) ·. . . .. . .. 
. O.RDERED, the House concurring, that when, 
the House and Senate adjourn, they adjourn to· 
Monday, April 11, at eleven o'clock in the morn• 
ing, · · . 

Came from the Senate read and passed. 
In the House, the Order was read and passed 

in· concurrence. 
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